Enteroaggregative and cell-detaching Escherichia coli strains among Polish children with and without diarrhea.
To determine the association of enteroaggregative (EAEC) and cell-detaching (CDEC) Escherichia coli with diarrhea of unknown origin among children from Wrocław (Poland), E. coli strains isolated from stool specimens of children with diarrhea were examined for mannose-resistant adherence to HEp-2 cells. EAEC were isolated from 10 of 39 (26%) children examined with diarrhea and 4 of 20 (20%) age-matched controls. CDEC were present in 14 (36%) cases of diarrhea and 7 (35%) healthy subjects. Cell-detaching activity was distinctly associated with hemolysin production. Among hemolytic CDEC strains cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNF1) synthesis prevailed among isolates obtained from cases of diarrhea (57%) in comparison with isolates obtained from healthy controls (14.3%). Although neither EAEC nor CDEC E. coli strains were associated with diarrhea of children in this setting, there were differences among EAEC and CDEC strains isolated from children with and without diarrhea.